
Exchequer Bill Office, March 17, 1763. 
Tbe Paymasters of Exchequer Bills give Notice, that 

for the greater Convenience in paying off the Exchequer 
Bills, issued for the Debt of the Navy, and Naval Ser
vices in 1762, the fame are intended to be paid off at 
three different Injlallments of 500 ,000 / . each, viz. 
upon the Z^th of this Instant March, yth of April, 
and\\th of April next; and that accordingly, the Prin
cipal Sum of $00,000 A infuch Exchequer Bills," num
bered from N° 1. to N° 7000 inclusive, is directed to 
be paid off at this Offce on the z\th Day of this Instant, 
together with ihe Interest due thereon to that Day : And 
Attendance for that Purpose will be given at their Offce 
near the Exchequer, Westminster, on the said z^th Day 
of this Instant March, and the succeeding Days, from 
Ten in the Forenoon till One in the Afternoon, (Sundays 
and Holydays excepted.) And for the greater Dispatch, 
the Bearers of the said Bills are desired to bring Lifts 
thereof, containing the Numbers, Times of Commence
ment of Interest, with the Principal Sums, and Interest. 
due on such Bills, computed by the Quarters, and Days 
in the Year, to the said z^th of March, on ivhich 
Day the Interest on the Exchequer Bills, from N9 \. to 
N° 7000 is to cease. Tbey are desired to put their Names 
and Places of Abode on such Lists, and endorse their 
If ames on the Back of those Bills. 

Custom-House, London, March 18, 1763. 
The Receiver-General of His Majesty s Customs gives 

Notice, That he shall be ready, on the zSth of March 
instant, and the four following usual Days of Pay
ment, to pay all Out-Port Corn Debentures that be-
tame due between the $otb of September 1762, exclu

sive, and the I itk of October following inclusive, togetber 
ivith Interest thereon to the said z%th of March, at 
3 per Centum per Annum, pursuant to an Act of 
26 George I I . And that Interest will cease thereon 
from tbat Day. 

Navy Office, Feb. 11, 1763. 
Tbe Honourable the House of Commons having, on 

Monday tbe jth Instant, come to tbe following Rejo-
lution, viz. 

" That all Persons, interested in, or intitled unto, 
" any Bills payable in Course of the Navy, or Vic-
" tualling Offices, or for Transports, which were 

.** made out on or before thr 31st Day of December 
*' last, who shall, on or before the 25th Day of 
" March next, carry the fame (after having bad the 
" Interest due thereupon computed,and marked upon 
'* the said Bills, at the Navy or Victualling Office 

""" respectively) to the Treasurer of His Majesty's 
*' Navy, to be'marked and certified by him or his 
*' Paymaster and Cashier, to the Governdr and Com-
*' pany of the Bank of England, shall be intitled 
" unto, and have an Annuity, transferable at the 
** Bank of England, for the Principal and Inierest 
•* due on the said Bills, after the Rate of Four Pounds 
*' per Centum per Annum, to "commence from the 
«' 25th Day of March next, payable Half Yearly, 
*' in Lieu of all other Interest, until redeemed by 
«' Parliament ; the said Annuities to be charged 
" upon the Sinking Fund j and the Sums, which" 
<"•• shall be issued out of the Sinking Fund for 
"* Payment of the said-Annuities, to be from Time 
<« to Time replaced out of the next Aids to be 
*« granted by Parliament." 

Tbe Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma
jesty's Navy do hereby give Notice thereof, tbat all 
Persons, possessed of Navy or Transport Bills, made out 
as aforesaid, bringing the fame to this-Office, tbe In
terest due thereon will be computed, and marked in or-
der to their being carried to the Treasurer's Office in 
Bread-street accordingly. 

Navy Office, March 1, 1763. 
Tbe Principal Offcers and Commistioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday the zzd In
stants at Nine o'Clock in the Morning, Commissioner 
Rogers will expose to Sale, at this Office in His Ma

jesty's Yardjit Plymouth, Several Lots of old Stores ly

ing in tbe said Yard; where such Persons as are wil
ling to be Purchasers, may have the Liberty of viewing 
them, at any Time in the common Working Hours of 
the Tard, till the Day of Sale. Inventories when of 
ivill be delivered at the Clerk of the Acts Offce in 
this Offce, and at tbt above Yard. 

And as a Deposit, at the Rate cf 25 I. per Cent, is to 
be made by the Purchasers, all Pt. sons that attend the 
Sale are to take Notice thereof. And unless the said 
Stores, are falls paid for, and taken away at the Tune 
appointed, the Depofit will te forfeited, and the Stores 
put up to Sale again. 

Navy Office, March n , 1763. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma« 

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday the zgth 
Instant, at -Eleven of the Clock in the Miming, 
Commiffioner Hughes will expose to Sale, at the Pay 
Offce in His Majefifs Yard at Portsmouth, Several 
Lots of old Stores, lying in the said Yard ; vihere any 
Person may have the Liberty of viewing them at any 
Time in the common Working Hours of the Yard, till the 
Day of Sale. Printed Inventories of the said Stores 
ivill be delivered at the Clerk ofthe Acts Office in this 
Offce, and at the above Yard. 

And as a Deposit, at the Rate of 25 /. per Cent, if 
to be made by the Purchasers, all Persons that attend 
the Sale, are to take Notice thereof; and unless tbe said 
Stores are' fully paid for, and taken away at the Time 
appointed, the Deposit will be forfeited, and the Stores 
put up to Sale again. 

Navy Office, March \z, 1763. 
The Principal Offcers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, That on 'I'vesdxy the zzd fn-
siant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, Co'."it iff oner Hughes 
will be ready, at his Offce in His Majefifs Yard lat 
Portsmouth, to receive Tenders (sealed up) from, and 
treat with such Persons as are ivilling to supply that 
Yard on a standing Contract ivith 

7. /. d. 
s Scuppers at per Dozen. 

Leather < Buckets at per Dozen. 
(_ Hoses at per Pound. 

Westminster Fire Office, Bedford-street Covent 
Garden, March 19, 1763. 

The Directors do hereby give Notice, That a General 
Meeting of the Contributors ivill be held at their said. 
Offce on Thursday the \\th of April next at Three. 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, for chusing Auditors for ihe 
Year ensuing ; and upon other Affairs relating to the. 
Society. 

Notice is bereby given to the Offcers and Companies 
of His Majesty's Ships Venus and Lark, who were 
actually on board them at Taking tbe Carneval and 
Galgo (Spanish) and tbe Due de Penthicvre (French) 
Privateers, that they ivill be paid their respective 
Shares of the Produce of their Hulls, Stores, and 
Bounty-Bills ; those of the Venus the z$d, and of the 
Lark the Z\tb of March 1763, on baard them at Ply
mouth. 

And the Shares remaining unpaid, will be recalled, 
for the Venus, at the Exeter Inn at Plymouth, the first 
Monday, and for 'the Lark, at the Hr-ufe of Humphry. 
Cotes, Esq; in St. Martin's Lane, London, the first 
Thursday in every Month for three Years, from the 
Times .aforementioned. 

And at the fame Time and Place ivill be paid Jo tbe 
Offcers and Company of the Venus, ivho are intitled 
thereto, their respective Shares of the Salvage for the 
Ellen and William, two Engiifh Merchant Ships found 
at Sea in a Sinking Condition, and- abandoned by their 
Masters and Crews ; but preserved and brought into 
Port by tbe Venusv 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth.Dock, and Co. Agents 
for the Venus. 

Humphry Cotes, of St. Martin's Lane, London^ 
Agent for the Lark, 

frit 


